
December 19, 1945 

R· B. Pe~•lnger, Baq. 
Offioea ot Simpeoa !haaher & Bartlett 
120 BrO&dn7 
lew York Olty, 5, llew York 

Doar ltr. Peralngert 

Tour la\ter of neoe~ter 8th. encloslDg allpptng was dul7 
reoe1Yed aDd I tmnediately phoned to the Olerka office 
and the Clerk, Jlr. ~ • ....,, examined the recbrda and tOUJld 
that the evldenoe, lnoluding ~· depoa1t1on. we t\11 &11.7 
sealed, w!l1oh 1s alway• done 1raed1ately after trial ln 
aceordanee with our law, whloh p~videa that upon written 
requ.est ot oounael -the e~l<lenoe~ and exhlb1te and hearing 
will prlYBte by aeallng 'the tranaoript of . tha ~~7 
1:'.nd exh1b1 ts u'i)On suotl. demand, lftlioh waa t:ade, or oouree 
in ou.r ense. 'lfe ns n a zmoh uouMA as I -;tea, and imliedia-
tely want to work 1ntenlewlng 'the nen cen :repreaenttns 
the p~eas and ther ~stlvelJ daay any knowledge o~ the matter 
set forth ln the ol1P?1ng. 

The concluelon, not definite o o_o_u:raa, becauae we oannot 
.,rove 1 t, is tb8 t veey likely , hi!laelf, muat have 
disclosed lt ~o soneone after a trial because no one else 
~ 1n the Oour\ room exoep~ the· residence witness, Wbo.was 
excused after t·esticony and before the de-:>0alt1on mP.B })te-
ttented, only the off1'3ers and couneel were ill the 0oU1' ro0111 
so I am 1no11ne4 'to believe thet tt must haYe been Jh'. 
who .wets reaponalble tor the leak. !he whole me.tter worries me 
very muc-h. Ino1den~ly when I waa on the benoh, I waa the one 
who 1nvente4 the prlve.te hearing and aealtng or tranaortpt 
later, and I sm·reepona1b1e tor b$vtag ha4 the Legislature 
adopt legie1At1on later making it the law, to seal the Oonrt 
Ro?Qrje~t tranacr1pt1oe of the evldenoe immediately tpon trana-
or1pt1on of hie aotea, al~ough I e. otuall7 looked the doora 
ot my obambera when I waa heartng·a domeetle relation case, 
eyen before the Legielatmre aote4• and really c~t the devil 
h'oiD the prase people. 

I regret deeply the present exper1enoe lD the OP\se, 
. whloh le the first I have ever heard of. If anything 
later that will dlaoloae the oause I will inform JOU• 
With kindeat regards. 

--:---~ .,___.. _,_ 4 .-4~ 81noerel)'0 

~1;.. ~0/+-o.-,::J(_ -
GEO • .l. BAR'fLEft 

OlB/ab 



SIMPSONTHACHER 8. BARTLETT 

120 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK S, N.Y.. 

Ron. George A. Bartlett, 
Biltz Building, 

Reno, Nevada. 

Dear Judge Bartlett: 

January 2, 1946 

I am sorry that the hol~days and other matters 

have delayed my answer to your letter or December 19, 

1945. I very much regret that you were troubled by the 

publicity in the 1111111 matter. I was reluctant to send 

you the clipping and I assure you again that I did so 

only because I thought you and Mr. Woodburn would be in-

terested in knowing that it had been published. I am 

entirely confident that you took all possible precautions 

in the proceeding and I wish again to express my apprecia-

tion ror your generous assistance. I hope that we may be 

associated in other matters in the near future. 

Very truly yours, 
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